Abstract Objective Carotid intima-media thickness (IMT) is 1.37 (0.79-2.38), and 1.80 (1.03-3.15) in men, and 1.0, 1.04 (0.56-1.94), 2.35 (1.30-4.22), and 2.20 (1.16-4.20) 
Introduction

Metabolic syndrome is a cluster of metabolic abnormalities defined as the clustering of several cardiovascular risk factors in an individual including visceral obesity, hypertension (HT), hypertriglyceridemia, low high-density lipoprotein cholesterolemia, and impaired glucose tolerance
. Population-based studies have shown that metabolic syndrome is quite common, affecting 13 .3~24.4% of Japanese men 30 years of age (3, 4) , and that it is a predictor of adverse cardiovascular events (5) (6) (7) . (15) .
rently defined as visceral obesity and at least 2 of the 3 following conditions: HT, dyslipidemia and impaired fasting glucose. In addition, we also assessed whether there is an independent association of SUA with carotid IMT in individuals subdivided according to gender and metabolic syndrome status.
Materials and Methods
Subjects
Metabolic syndrome
We applied condition-specific cut-off points for metabolic syndrome based on the modified guidelines for diagnosis of 'metabolic syndrome' in Japan (16) 
Results
Background of subjects
Relationship between SUA levels, prevalence of visceral obesity and prevalence of metabolic syndrome.
The prevalence of visceral obesity in the fourth quartile was significantly higher than that in the first quartile among men and that in the third and fourth quartile was significantly higher among women (Fig. 1) . Similarly, the prevalence of metabolic syndrome was significantly higher in the third and fourth quartile than in the first and second quartile among women (Fig. 1) (24) . In fact, the kidney seems to play an important role in the development of metabolic syndrome (25) and it is possible that a normal kidney response to compensatory hyperinsulinemia associated with insulin resistance in nondiabetic subjects contributes to the development of hyperuricemia and hypertension in such individuals because hyperinsulinemia causes a significant decrease in the urinary excretion of SUA and sodium (26) We thought that sex-specific analyses were also required because at all ages, the SUA level is higher in men than in women (22) , and it is more strongly associated with adverse events in women than in men (22, 28) . We found that male subjects have a higher prevalence of hyperuricemia than women, and the subgroup with a higher SUA concentration had a higher incidence of hypertension, hypertriglyceridemia, low HDL cholesterolemia and metabolic syndrome, especially in women compared to that in men. We cannot yet not explain the underlying mechanism involved in the gender difference shown in this study. A partial explanation for this result could be alcohol consumption which is more likely to be higher in men (29) , the use of antihypertensive drug such as diuretics which are known to increase SUA levels (30) , and the influence of sex hormones (31) 
F i g u r e 2 . P r e v a l e n c e o f c a r o t i d a t h e r o s c l e r o s i s ( I MT≧ 1 . 0 0 mm) a c c o r d i n g t o t h e u r i c a c i d q u a rt i l e , g e n d e r , a n d me t a b o l i c s y n d r o me .
T a b l e 2 . Mu l t i v a r i a t e An a l y s i s o f t h e As s o c i a t i o n b e t we e n Ur i c Ac i d a n d Me t a b o l i c S y n d rT a b l e 3 . Mu l t i v a r i a t e An a l y s i s o f t h e As s o c i a t i o n b e t we e n Ur i c Ac i d a n d Ca r o t i d At h e r os c l e r
